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JUNE LAST, a Woman, who calls herse

These women are so affectionate confound
them no I don't mean so. But she might
have known what ailed me and kept her seat.

Tobacco, oh tobacco ! But the deeds of
that day are not all told yet. After the con-
clusion of the service, along came farmer
Ploughshare. He had seen me go out of
church, and stopped at the window where I
sat. Sick to day, Mr. ? Rather
unwell,' said I, and there was another lie to
place to the account of tobacco. We had
powerful preaching, Mr. ; sorry you
had to go out. My wife asked him in and
he came she might have known he would

but women mvst be polite. Bat she was
the sufferer by it. Compliments over, I
save him my chair at the open window.
Down he sat, and fumbling in his pockets,
drew forth a formidable plug of tobacco, and
commenced untwisting it. Then you use
tobacco,' said I. 4 A leetle occasionally,'
said he, as he deposited three or four inches
in his cheek. A neat fence that of yonrn,'
as flood after flood from his mouth bespatter-
ed a newly painted fence near the window.
'Yes, said J, but I like a darker color.'
So do I, answered Ploughshare, yaller

suits my notion ; it don't show dirt.' And
he moistened my carpet with his favorite co'
or. Good, thought I, wife will ask him
again, I guess. We were now summoned
to dinner. Farmer Ploughshare seated him-
self. I saw his long fingers in that particu-
lar position in which a tobacco chewer knows
how to put his digits when about to unload.
He drew them across his mouth T trembled
for the consequences, should he throw such
a load upon the health or floor. But he had
no such intention thus to waste his quid;
and shocking to relate deposited it beside
his plateopn my wife's damask cloth!

This was too much. I pleaded sickness

:

MARY ANN HAWKINS, was placed inh
Jail of Clarke County, Kentucky. How, and in wha
manner she was placed in Jail, will appear by her
Affidavit, the material facts of which are given below,
She is now confined in said Jail, awaiting her trial for
freedom. Any information concerning said Mary
Ann Hawkins' right to freedom, will be attended to ;

if she be not a free person, I desire to know that
fact likewise. Any information upon the subject of
her right to freedom will be thankfully received. Ad-

dress the undersigned at Winchester, Clarke County,
Kentucky.

ALFRED BOUREN, Jailor.
August 24, 1842. 73 3t

SUBSTANCE OF AFFIDAVIT.
The said Mary Ann Hawkins sets forth that she is

now confined in the Jail of Clarke County that she
was placed in the custody of the Jailor of said County,

the day of June. 1842. by the Shenffof said
County, in virtue of several Attachments, which is
sued from the Circuit Court of the County aforesaid,
one of them in favor of John Foster, and all of them
against the Estate of one Greenbury Camplin. And,
that she has been levied upon by virtue of said At-

tachments, or some one of them, as the property of
said Camplin.

The said Mary Ann Hawkins further represents
that she is a free woman, and was born free in the
County of Warren, North Carolina that her Mother
was an Indian of the full blood of the Cherokee Tribe,
and that her name was Joyce that her father was a
free Wlute man, formerly of the said County of War

and that not one drop of African blood ever
coursed or polluted her vein?.

I be said Mary Ann Hawkins further represents
that, durinar the month of Mav last, she came from

State of Georgia, to the. State of Kentucky with
said Camplin, with whom she had been living for

some time that she is possesr--u ot Lanu, O avea anu
other property in North-Carolin- a and eUewhere, to a
considerable amount in value that she was induced

the false and deceptive persuasions of the said
Camplin to live with him. and accompany him to
Kentucky, and has even gone

.
so far,...through his per

suasion, as to tell persons that sne ueiongeu to nim
That in consequence of this, she has been levied on

cast into prison, as the property of said Camplin, o

will be sold to satisfy his debts, unless she can es
tablish her freedom, etc. &c.

The Affidavit is duly verified before P. Bush, Esq.
acung Justice oi tne reace lor ciarte uouniy,

Kentucky, and the whole Proceedings attested by Sam-

uel M. Taylor, Clerk of the Circuit Court of the Coun
aforesaid.

Valuable Meat Estate in the Vicin-
ity ot Raleigh for sate.

iY VIRTUE of a Power of Attorney, executed
DB to me by the owners and parties interested, I
shall offer for sale at Public Auction to the highest
bidder, that highly improved and desirable residence

the late Judge Seaweix, together with the lands
adjacent and appurtenant, estimated at 288 Acres.

SkW I
The MANSION HOUSE is a large tw

building, of excellent material, containing eig1

Rooms, with a good dry cellar, situated in the
m m

an extensive crove of Forest trees. Within1&l
curtilage, and only a few yards from the door, are two
excellent Springs of the purest water. The out-hous- es,

consisting of Barns, Stables, Carriage Houses,
Work Shops, Offices, Kitchen, Servants Houses, of
Dairy, &c. are conveniently located and very commo-
dious. Attached to the premises, is a highly improv-
ed Garden Orchard and Meadow, and about 200 acres

Land heavily timbered, with Oak and Hickory.
This Residence is situated about J of a mile from the
Capitol, and' when considered in reference to its ac--

commodates, hcalthfulness and location, offers at--

iracuons 10 purcnasers very rareiy 10 ue uiot wivu m
this part of the Country

The Property will be soul in Lots of different sizes,
suit purchasers, and will be made positively wuh'

out reserve on lhee premises, on Thursday, the 1st day 1

uecemoer next a ;reuu oi uue, mu onu mux i

years will be given, to be secured by bonds, with sat-

isfactory personal security, bearing interest from day
of sale, and the title reserved until the purchase money

paid.
Persons desirous of visiting or examining the pre- -

raises, can call on Leosard H. Seaweli, Esq.
WAKINJSK M. lilSWia.

Raleigh, September 8. 73
try The StaK Standard, Norfolk Herald, and Wil- -

mineton Chronicle, will insert the foregoing weekly
until the day of sale, and forward their bills to the Edi
tor of the Register. W. M- - L.

Sheriff's Sale.
following TRACTS OF LAND will beTHE for sale at the Court House door in the

Town of Rockford, Surry. County, on the second
Mondav in November next, or as much thereof as
will satisfy the Taxes that are due on said Tracts, up
to the year 1841, with cost of Advertising, &c. Arc '

No.
Acre

Ol Ower' same Whom adjolo's Jwter Court? Ant.
Tax.

4371 Robert Gentry rhompson Fish River 1220
122 Jefferson Cook Tho. Martin Tom's cr'k 6 5

50 James Cook John Cook do do 515
500 Jas. B. Atkinson Jona. Davis Fish River 620
250 John A. Ray Renb. Pace do do 150
60 Wm. Bowles, jr. Wm- - Marsh do do 400

180 Elizabeth Martin Wm. Burch Yadkin riv 700
70 R. Snow P. B. Robertstenow cr'k 141

200 Cicero Williams Wm. Burch watYadkin 468
50) Wiley Bletcher Wm Rawle? Fish Riveri 66

205 Wm. Ashbourn.sr J. Ashbourn! Arrarat riv 305
150 Wm. Ashbourn, jrl do do - do do 414
225 Solomon C tutor Si Woolf Grassy crk 474
100 John Drawn Wm. King Arrarat riv 301
200 Noah Hill Wm- - Marsh Tom's cr'ld 215
135 WftsfrKing John Drawn Arrarat riv 470
480 Samuel Woolf Wm. Woolf Grassy crk 1005
800 W .Kincannon's bs Tho .B.KmglLucky Hill 300
518! AzErtiab Lundy W. Hodges Fish Riveri 750
321 James Bowles Uos Howard Tom's crk 655
1501 William Hicks State mount 514

1050 John Hicks do do 512
459 Jehu Simmons S. Simmonsl Rutledge's 1488
20PMichaey Drawn Rich. Busan Arrarat riv 265
lOOjLewis Dunnegan Drury Harris do do 155
200 Isham Edmonds r r. kapelan Beaver Crk 155

50; Israel Lonz Jas. cudd Bull Run 45
300 Allen Porte David Bird do do 542
200 Marshall Harrison D. Marion Hogans C 703
142 Joseph Harrison H. Harrison. do do 200

H. G. HAMPTON. Sheriff.
Sept 3, 1842. 73 ts
Pr. Adv. $13.

TfTnlted .States DISTRICT COURT OF
NORTH CAROLINA IN BANKRUPT.
Notice to shew cause against Petition of Ben

jamin B. Williams, of Green. County, Merchant, to
be declared a Bankrupt at Newbern, Monday, th.
24th day of October next.

Calvin J. Houston, of Duplin County, Farmer, to
be declared a Bankrupt at Newbern, on Monday, the
24th day ot October next

By Order of the Court, :

59 liw Coujttt Superior Court of Equity, Spring

The Petition of Wm. Haygood and Susan his Wife
and 1 nomas Brooks.

Against
Polly Brooks and Margaret, Wife of Henry Macon

and Joseph Jno. Brooks, Ann Brooks, Alfred Brooks,
Louisa B rooks, Wm. Brooks and Shemuel Brooks(ihe
last of whom is an infant) and children of Edward or
Summer Brooks' and Martha Brooks. Christonher
urooRs, wax. M rooks, Mary Brooks and Alexander
Brooks, all of whom (the said Alexander is an infant,)
who are the children of Christopher Brooks, dee'd.
Defendants. Petition to sell Land.

It appearing to- - the satisfaction of the Court, that
Joseph Jno. Brooks, Ann Brooks, Alfred Brooks,
Louisa Brooks, Wm. Brooks and Shemuel Brooks,
children and heirs at Law of Edward 8. Brooks, dee'd.
five of the defendants in this case, reside beyond the
limits of this State and the Jurisdiction of this
Court. Upon motion, it is thereupon ordered, that onpublication be made for six successive weeks in the
Raleigh Register and North Carolina Gazette, that the
said Defendants, be, and appear at the next Court of
Equity to be held for the County of Fraukbn, at the
Court House in Louisburg, on the 2nd Monday after
4th Monday in September next, and then and there
plead answer or demur to said Petition, otherwise the
same will be taken as confessed by them, heard ex par
tee as to them and decree made accordingly.

Witness, Sam'l. Johnson, Clerk and Master of our
said Court cf Equity at Office --and under the seal of
Office, the 2nd Monday after 4th Monday in March,
1842.

Test, SAM'L JOHNSON, C. M. E. renAugust 1, 1842. $5 62&. 63

TTTnlted States DISTRICT COURT OF
NORTH CAROLINA IN BANKRUPTCY.

No! ice to shew cause against Petition of Peyton P. the

Williams, of Frankiin county, for, his discbarge and the
certificate as Bankrupt, at Newbern, on Monday, the
24th day of October next.

William Carter, of Franklin county, for his discharge by
and certificate as Bankrupt, at ISewbern, on Monday,
the 24th day of October next.

Joseph J. Harper, of Franklin County, for his dis-

charge and certificate as Bankrupt, at Newbern, on
Monday, the 24th day of October next. and

Thomas M. Gorman, of Wake county, for his dis-

charge
and

and certificate as Bankrupt, et Newbern, on
Monday, the 24th day of October next.

Benton Ulley, of Orange county, for his discbarge an
and certificate as Bankrupt, at Newbern, on Monday,
the 24th day of October next

illiam Ellison, of Beaufort county, for his dis-

charge
ty

and certificate as Bankrupt, at Newbern, on
Monday, tfte znn uay oi ucioner next.

David L. Mayo, of Beaufort county, for his dis
charge and certificate as Bankrupt, at Newbern, on
Monday, the 24th day of October next.

William Tannabill, of Beaufort county, for his dis-

charge and certificate as Bankrupt, at Newbern, on
Monday, the 24th day of October next. of

Samuel Smallwood, of Beaufort county, for bis dis-

charge and certificate as Bankrupt, at Newbern, on
Monday, the 24th day of October next.

William E. Smaw, of Beaufort county, for his dis-

charge and certificate as Bankrupt, at Newbern, on of
Monday, the 24th day of October next.

Henry A. Ellison, of Beaufort county, for his dis-

charge and certificate as Bankrupt, at Newbern, on
Monday, the 24th day of October next.

Publication ordered,
H. POTTER, D J U S N C

August 9, 1842. 64 70d
of

TTTKITEO STATES DISTRICT COURT
fl m? flBTU f'APnT.IlNIA IM TtATVK".

RUPTCY. Notice to shew cause against Petition of
Augustus W.Stevens, of Johnston County, for his
discharge and certificate as Bankrupt at Newbern, on
Monday, the 24th day of October next.

John S. Powell, of Johnston County, for hiu dis-

charge

to

and certificate as Bankrupt at Newbern, on
Monday, the 24 th day of October next. oi

Etheldred Nictiols, of Johnston County, for his dis
charge and certificate as Bankrupt at Newbern, on
Monday, the 24th day of October next.

Publication ordered, is
H . POTTE R, D. J JJ. S. N. C

July 22n.T,1842. 70d

TTTNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
IJJ OF NORTH CAROLINA IN BANK-
RUPTCY. Notice to shew cause against Petition
of Widiam D. Bagwell, of Wake County, for bis dis-

charge and certificate as Bankrupt, at Newbern, on
Monday, the 24th day of October next.

William H. Buffaloe, of Wake County, for his dis
charge and certificate as Bankrupt, at Newbern, on
Monday, the 24th day of October next.

Justin Martindale, of Wake County, for his dis-

cbarge and certificate as Bankrupt, at Newbern, om

Monday, the 24lh day of October next.
Publication ordered.

H- - POTTER, D. J. U. 8. N. C.
July 22, 1842. 70d

nited States district court or
3P NORTH CAROLIN A IN BANKRUPT- -

Notice to shew cause against Petition of Wil
liam M. Mason, of Wake County, for his discharge
and" certificate as Bankrupt, at Newbern, on Monday,
the 24th day of October next.

John R. Harrison, of Raleigh, Wake County, for
his discharge and certificate as Bankrupt, at Newbern,
on Monday, the 24th day of October next.

Publication Ordered,
H. POTTER, D. J. U. S. N. C.

August 4. . 63 70d

1TTMTED STATES DISTRICT COURT
HI OF NORTH CAROLINA IN BANK--
R U PTCY. Notice to shew cause against Petition of
Robert Perry, of Wake county, for his discharge and
certificate as Bankrupt, at Newbern, on Monday, the
24th daxpf October next.

Wiley
"V

W. Johnson, of Wake County, for his dis-

charge and certificate as Bankrupt, at Newbern, on
the 24 th day of October next.

Publication ordered,
H. TOTTER, D. J. U. S. N. C

July 28, 1842. 61 70d

'NITED STATES DISTRICT COURT OF
J NORTH CAROLINA IN BANKRUPTCY.

Notice to shew cause against Petition of Joel A. El--
kins, of Chatham County, Wheelwright, to be declared
a Bankrupt, at Newbern, on Monday, the 24th day of I

i - i

October next.
I Dennis Tysor, of Chatham County, Farmer, to be

declared a Bankrupt, at Newbern, on Monday, the
I 24th dajf October next.

By Order of the Court,
H.H.POTTER,

Acting Clerk of Court in Bankruptcy
September 3, 1842. 72 2td

STATES DISTRICT COURTm?1NORTH CAROLINA IN BAN
UUPTCY. Notice to shew cause against Petition
of Silas Biglow, of Raleigh, Wake County, fbs his
discbarge and certificate as Bankrupt, at Newbern, on
Monday, the 24th day of October next.

Publication Ordered, . .

H. POTTER, D.J. U. S. N. C.
July 25th,1842.

Augusi lerm, 1B43.
John Kirby, James Riggsbee and wife, Taply Dollar

and wife, Allen Mann and wife, G. W. Ellington
and wife, and Elizabeth Kirby.

William Kirby, Elisha Kirby, James Kirby, Isaiah
Kirby, and the representatives and heira of Hardy
Kirby, deceased.

Petition far Division of Slaves of James Kirby, dec.
It appearing to the satisfaction of fs Court, that

the Defendants in this case are non-residen- of this
State : It is therefore ordered, that publication be made
in the Raleigh Register for six weeks, for said Defend-
ants to appear at the next term of said Court, at the
Court House in Pittsboro', on the second Monday in
November next, then and there to answer ihe matters
set forth in the Petition, or the Petition will be taken
pro confeaso and heard ex parte.

Witness, X A. Stedman, Clerk of our said Court,
at Office, the second Monday in August, 1842.

N. A. STEDMAN, I lerk.
Pr. Adv. $5 62. 70 6v
3.TAT1& Of Jtortll Carolina Chatham

County. Court of Pleas and Quurter Sessions.
August Teim, 1842.
William Avent, Henderson Wilson, Guardian of his

minor children viz. John W., Mary, Sylvia, and
Andrew J. Wilson, Thomas Cox and wife Martha,
Tbeophilus Lawrence and wife Mary, Calvin Bray
and wife Harriet, Louisa Avent, Henry Avent, Jo
seph Avent, Isaac Avent and Elizabeth Avent.

vs.
John Avent.

Petition for the Division of the Lands of William
Avent, Senior, deceased.

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that
the Defendant, John Avent, is not a resident of this
Slate : It is therefore ordered, that j udication he
made in the Raleigh Register for fcix week, for said
Defendant to appear at the next term of said Court, at
the Court House m Putsboro , on ihe second Monday
in November next, then and there to answer the mat
ters sft forth in the Petition, otherwise the Petition
will be heard ex parte as to him.

Witness, N. A. Stedman, Clerk of said Court at
Office, the second Monday of Augus', 1842.

N. A. STEDMAN, Clerk.
Pr. Adv. $5 62$. 70 6w

tate of Worth Carolina Chatham
County. Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions

August Term, 1842.
Isaac Headen and wife Temperance, John Dark and

wife Patsey, David Patterson and wife Sally, and
Samuel Crutchfield and wife Ruth ;

vs.
William Headen,Jr. and Pirn J. Headen.

Petition for Division of Land of William Hcadenf
Senior, deceased.

appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that
Pirn J. Headen, one of the Defendants, resides be

yond the limit8 of the Slate: It is therefore Ordered,
that publication be made in the Raleigh Register for
one month, for said Defendant to appear at the next
term of said Court, at the Court House in Pittsboro .

on the second Monday in November next, then and
there to answer the matters set forth in the Petition,
otherwise the Petition will be heard pro confesso as
to him.

Witness, N. A. Stedman, Clerk of said Court at
Office, the second Monday of August, 1842

N. A. STEDMAN, Clerk.
Pr. Adv. $5. 70 4w

I TATE Of North Carolina Chatham
ft, rm m Bk 1 4Xf uounty. oourt ot fleas anu quarter cessions,

August Term, 1842.
John Hatley and wife Sarah, John L Stone, Admin

istrator of Martha Stone, and Francis Stone.
vs.

James Q Brewer and wife Jane, and William Stone.
Petition for sale of Slaves of Martha Stone, deceased.

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that
the Defendants in this case are non-reside- nts of this
State: It is therefore ordered, that publication be made
in the Raleigh Register for six wevks, for said Defend
ants to appear at the next. term of said Court, at the
Court House in Pittsboro', on the second Monday in
November next, then and there to plead answer or de-

mur, or the Petition will be heard ex parte as to them.
Witness, N. A. Stedman,' Clerk of said Court, at

Office, the second Monday in August, 1842.
N. A. STEDMAN, Clerk.

Pr. Adv. $5 62 h. 70 6w

WjHKHIFF S SALE. NOTICE. I shal
expose to public sale, at the Court-Hous- e door

in the Town of Rockingham, Richmond County, on
the 3rd Monday of October next, eo much of the fol

lowing Tracts of Land as will be suuicient to sausry
the Taxes doe thereon for the years 1839 and '40 aud
costs oi Advertising, viz :

200 Acres listed as the property of Angus Mclnis,
lying on the East side of Jordan's creek, adjoining the
lands of Dougal McLaunn 1 ax $ l 45 cts.

250 Acres, listea as the Estate of Jonathan Adams
Tax 64 cts.
216 Acres, listed by John P. Wright, lying on or

near the South Carolina line Tax $'3 53 .

300 Acres, listed as the Heirs of Dougald Graham
lying near the Juniper Creek 1 ax 96 cts.

400 Acres, listed bv A. W. Mcl,auchhn, lying on
orgnear Shoebeel creek Tax $13 82.

250 Acres, listed as tne Estate oi mil McJauciuin,
lying near Shoebeel Tax $2 45.

SAM L. TliftKi , Snerijj.
Rockingham, Richmond County 1 72 ts

N. C. September 7, 1842. $ P'-- Adv. $5 25

CiTATE OF NORTH UAKUJL.UN A. Chatham
Coustt Court of Equity, Spring Term. 1842.

Sarah Mann, Jesse Mariey anu w ue ancy, James
Thompson and Wife Mary, Russel Jordan and Wife
Rachel, Joab Caveness and Wife Llizabeth.

vs.
Joshua Edwards and Wife Sarah, George Doyle

and Wife Delia. Thomas Antrem and Wife Spicy,
Hugh McKce and Wife Catharine

Billfor sale of Land.
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that the

above defendants are non residents- - of the State : It is
therefore ordered, that publication be made for 6
weeks in the Raleigh Register, that the said defen-

dants be, and appear at the next Superior Court of
Equity, to be held for the County of Chatham at the
Court House in Pittsborough, on the 3rd Monday of
September next, then and there to plead, answer or
demur to said Bill, otherwise the same

.
will

.
be heard

and judgment pro confesso entered against them and
decree made accordingly.

Witness, Joseph Ramsey, Clerk and Master of our
said Court of Equity, at Office, the 3rd Monday of
March, A. D. 1842.

JOS. RAMSE Y, C. M. E.
Pr. Adv. $5 62J 69

TTTNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT OF
kjj NORTH CAROLINA IN BANKRUPTCY.
Notice to shew cause against Petition of Stephen M.
Dickens, of Person County, Merchant, to be declared
a Bankrupt, at Newbern, on Monday, the 24th day ot
October next.

By Order of the Court,
H. H. POTTER,

Acting Clerk of Court in Bankruptcy
September 7, 1842. 72--20

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

Subscription. Five Dollars per annum half in

Advance. ;

Advertisements. For every Sixteen Lines,
first insertion, One Dollai ; each subsequent insertion,
Twenty-fiv- e Cents.

Court Orders and Judicial Advertisements
will be charged 25 per cent, highex ; but a deduction
of 33i per cent, will be made froir the regular prices,
for advertisers by the year.

Adwrtisementsi inserted in the Semi Weekly
Register, will also appear in the Veejexy Paper
free of charge.

2-- Letters to the Editor must be post-pai- d.

From the Lowell Time3.

ONE DAY AND A HALF IN THE LIFE
OF A TOBACCO CHEWER.

tMr. Editor Da you chew tobacco? I
did till last Sunday, when I put my veto on
the practice, 'fhe why and wherqibre I have
sent you, hoping that if yon are guilty of
using the Indian weed, a leaf from my diary
may be the means of reforming you.

Saturday Uct. WtA, 1833. Took my
hat for a walk : wife, as wives are apt to, be-

gan to load me with messages, upon seeing
me ready to go out. Asked me to call at
cousin Mfs and borrow for her The
Sorrows of Werter.1 Hate to have a wife
read such namby patnby stuff but must hu-

mor her whims, and concluded that I had ra-

ther she should take pleasure over Werter's
lorrows, than empty her tongue in making

sorrow' for your humble servant.
Got to cousin M s door. Now cou

sin M. is an old maid, and a dreadful tidy
woman. Like tidy women well enough, but
1 can't bear your dreadfully tidy ones, be-

cause I am always in dread while on their
premises, lest I should offend their superlat-
ive neatness by a bit of gravel on the soles
of my boot, or such a matter.

Walked in delivered my message, and
seated myself in one of her cane-bottom- ed

tfiairs while she rummaged the book-case- .

Forgot to take out my cavendish jbefore I en-

tered, and while 6he was hunting, felt the tide
rising. No spit-bo- x in the room. Stove var-
nished. Looked to the fire-pla- ce fullf
flowers, and hearth newly daubed with Span-- :
ish brown. Felt the flood of Cavendish ac-

cumulating. Began to reason with myself
whether as a last alternative, it were better
to drown the flowers, bedaubHhe hearth, or

; flood the carpet. Mouth in misery, she be-

gan to ask questions. Did you ever read
this book, Mr. r Yes Ma'am,
said I, in a voice like a frog in the bottom of
a well, while I wished book, aunt, and all,
were with Pharoah s host in the red sea.
4 How do you like it r' continued the indefati-
gable querist. I threw my head on the back
of the chair, mouth upwards, to prevent an
overflow. Pretty well,' said I. She at last
found the 'Sorrows of Werter and came to-

wards rae. Oh dear, cousin Oliver, don't
pot your head on the back of the chair, now
don't, you'll grease it and take off the gild
ing!' I could not answer her, having now
lost the power ofspeech entirely, and my
eheeks were distended like those of a toad
under a mushroom. Why, Oliver,' said my
persevering tormentor, unconscious of the
reason of my appearance, you are sick, I
know you are, your face is dreadful!' and
before I could prevent her, her hartshorn was
crapped to mv distenaea nostras, as my
mouth was closed imperturbably, the orifices
in my nasal organ were at the time my only

! breathing place. Judge then what a coir-moti- on

a full snuff of hearts horn created
my olfactories

I bolted forihe door, a hearty
he relieved my proboscis; and tobacco, chyle
cc., all at once disgorged' from my mouth,
restored me tlie facul ty of speech. Her eyes
followed me in astonishment, and I returned
and relieved my embarrassment byputting a
load on conscience. I told her I had been
trying to relieve the tooth-ach- e by the tem-

porary use of tobacco, while, truth to tell, I
never had an aching fang in my head. I went
home mortified,,

Sundayforenoon Friend A invited
myself and' wife to take a seat with him to
hear the celebrated Mr. preach. Con-
ducted by neighbor A to his pew."
Mouth, as usual, full of tobacco ! and, hor-
ror '. found the pew elegantly carpeted white
and green, two or three mahogany crickets,
and a hat stand, but no spit-bo- x ! The ser
vice commenced : every peaj on the organ
was answered by an internal appeal from my
mouth for a liberation from its contents, but
the thing was impossible. I thought of using
my hat for a spit-bo- x ; then of turning one of
the crickets over ; but I could do nothing

Itook out my handkerchief, but
found, in the plenitude of herofficiousness,
that my wife had placed one of her white
cambricks in my pocket instead of my ban-
danna. Here was! a dilemma. By the time
the preacher had named his text, my cheeks
had rCarihAil tliAir utmost extension, and I
must spit or die ! I arose, seized ray hat.
and made for the door. My wife, (confound
mese women, how-in-ey dog about one,) im
agming me unwell, (she Blight have known
ueuer, got up and followed me. Are you
unwell, Oliver V said she, as the door closed
aiier us. I answered her by putting out

e eyes of an unluckv doff, with a flood of
expressed essence of cavendish. I wish,'
aid'she. 'Mr-- A- - had a spitbqx in his

Pew.' SodoI. We footed it home--in

moody silence. I was sorry thai my .wife
bad lost the sermon'but how couWI help it?

DIVISION ORDEPwS,
. Head Quarters. '

FOEESTVILLE, SfiPT. I St, 1842. .

To the Colonels Commanding
the 7th Division ofJYorite

Carolina Hilitui,
YOU are hereby commanded to apppear. with the

Officers, Musicians, and Soldiers, of vowr resnective
Regiments, fully Equipped for the Inspection of Arm
and General Review.
The 22d Regiment at Nashville, on Thursday 6th Oct.

20th Kegtment at Bridges' on Friday 7th .
2 1st Tarboro' Saturday 8ta
13th Williamston Monday 10th
16 th Jackson Wednesday 1 2th
15th CrowellV on Friday UllWf
14th Walker's on Saturday 1 5th p

23d Warrenton Monday 17th
29th Louisburg Wednesday 19th
35th & 36th Raleigh, Saturday 22nd f

By order of
DANIEL 8. CRENSHAW,

Maj Gen. 7ih Div. NOM,,
FRANCIS McHENRY, Aitt

(j8 tandard and Roanoke Republican .

Raleioh, Sept. 10,;
Hsad QCARTimS.

Attention Officers of the 25th Regiment of
N. C. Militia.

"TOU are hereby notified to parade on Hillsborough'
jX street in this City, on the 22d of October, at 1 1

clock precisely,', with the several companies under
your commands, for inspection of arms and general re-

view. The commissioned officers will parade at rhe
Baptist Grove on the day previous at eleven o'clock,
fully(equipped for Drill and Court martiaL

By order of the Col. Comm'd't, .
L. W. PECK, Ad)v

. .- 73&t
Wholesale and Retail I

Merwtn
AND

Turner,
RESPECTFULLY inform their friends and gusto--

mere, that '.bey have just received

400 CASES OF BOOTS, SHOES,
HATS, CAPS, &c.

Being the first shipment of tfceir Fall 8tock, and mm

they will continue to receive others weekly, their
stock will be found, if possible, moreomplete than
heretofore, and the above goods were selected by one

the Firm, who from his long experience and.
thorough knowledge o! the business, is perfectly com-
petent and has taken great pains in , selecting such
articles as will suit this and the surrounding Markets,
we can therefore assure our friends and the public
generally, that we can now offer them inducements
.rarely to be met with, and we would respectfully invito

COUNTRY MERCHANTS, FARMERS'.
CONTRACTORS, AND OTHER8,

To give us a call, and examine our stock, and learn
our prices before purchasing, as we feel .assured, that
we are, fully prepared to suit them", both regards the
arucie ana price, ana tnose wno OUV lor UoaA. creator
inducements cannot be offered than those weare ena
bled to present them. r;-

-

We would also, invite all those who cannot make if
convenient to come to Norfolk, to forward us their,?
measure, and we pledge ourselves to famish any aitide as good and as cheap as if they .were present,

The following will be found among those already
received, viz :

5000 pairs Men's best Thick Brogans
3000 do do 2d quality do do - .
2000 do do and Women's eom'n do
2500 do do lined and bound Kid do best qtly
1000 do do do do do 2d quality,

v

2000 do Boy's coarse Brogans 1st do
1000 do do do do 2d do
1500 do Men's do Boots 1st do
700 do do do, do 2d do

1500 do do Kid and Seal dd 1st and 2d do
250 do do Calf Boots, very good
200 do do do do Water Proof
900 do Ladies' fine seal walking Shoes

1500 do do peg'd leather and seat do
500 do do do do 2d quality do '

'
,

600 do do fine seal Buskins
300 do do do do Ties and Slippers

2500 do leather Boots, for servants
800 do do do 2d quality do ...

1500 do fine thick sole mor'o Ties & Slippers
1200 do do thin do do do do "

500 do do do do spring heel Ties and do :
Together with a complete assortment of Gentle

men's fine Boots Bootees, Unions, Navy Ties,Pomps
flnd8lippert

Ladies' Morocco, Seal and Leather Shoes.
Misses' and Children's Shoes, 1f every kind and

quality too numerous to mention heret
Also, a full supply of LEATHEfjt, of all kinds viz?

CalfSkins, Kid Skins, Buff and Grain Leather, Split
Leather. Ladies and Gentlemen's Morocco Lining
and Binding Skins, ofall kinds. ' ' -

Findings of alt kinds, viz : Boot Trees, Crimping
Boards, Lasts, Awls, Bristles, Thread, Varnish, Black
ing Brushes dec. dec . ,

Also, a complete assortment, of Kit comprising
every atticle used in oar line, all of which win be sold
on the most reasonable teems. " -

ME RWIN &TUTRNER,
At the Cheap Store No. 1 8, E. side Market

Square, Norfolk, Va.
September 1.. 73 lm

Z&TJ&&JVP CAPS!.
FALL STOCK, 1842.

My former customers. toeetbenHith
the Country Merchants generally, who intend to par
Chase tneu all supplies in the Petersburg and Ktch- -

g?d mJ ' 1 ""J ffCaps embracing every quality variety,
I m comntMA. and will mnhm uvMnnni hv crv am.
I vmj from New Yoricduring the eason. t . - - r-

"

X will farther state, that my orders were given oat at
the most favourable time, and that my Stock was never
more full and complete ; and I am determined to sell as

and rose. There was no lie in the assertion
now, I wag sick. I retired from the table;
but my departure did not discompose Farm?
er Ploughshare, who was unconscious of
having done wrong. 1 returned in season to
see Farmer Ploughshare replace his quid in
his mouth to undergo a second mastication,
and, the church bell opportunely ringing, call-
ed him away before he could use his nlaie
for a spit-bo- x; for such, I am persuaded,
would have been his next motion. I went
up stairs, and throwing myself on the bed,
fell asleep. Dreams of inundation, floods
and flres, harrassed me. I thought I was
burning and smoked like a cigar. I then
thought the Merrimack burst its banks, and
was about to overflow me with its waters. I
could not escape, the water had reached my
chin I tasted it it was tobacco juice. I
coughed and screamed, and awaking, found
I had been asleep witn a quid in my mouth.
My wife entering at the moment, I threw
away the filthy weed. Huz if I were' you.

would not use that stuff any more ! I
won't,' said I. Since Sunday I have kept
my word. Neither Fig nor Twist, Pigtail
nor Uavenutsh, nave passed my lips since,- mm
nor ever shall they again.

FALL, 1 843.
SSJFT S3C BIH 9TH.

EDWIN JAMES dc CO.
Petersburg, Virginia,

RE now receiving by the late arrivals, their sup- -A of Fail and Wtictib otaplb q Fasct
Unr Goons, many of recent importation, and all
bought before the passage of the late larttf, which
they are disposed to oner at such prices, on their usual
terms, as cannot tail to give satisfaction.

On hand a large supply of Anchor Brand Bolting
Cloths from No. 1 to 10, inclusive.

September, 1 0. 73 oaw2w

"8TBITTSBORO ACADEMY. The Trus- -
Ij tt-e- s of the Pittsboro Academy having obtained
the services of Mr. JUHft I . HKAXVi L.X ot Charles
ton, take this opportunity of announcing to the
public that this school is now in full operation. Mr.
Brantly, is the son of the Kev. W . 1'. Branny, whose
character not only as a divine, but as a gentleman,
thoroughly imbued with scholastic learning, is unrival
led in the Southern Country. Having some personal
knowledge of young Mr. B's acquirements, we take
pleasure in recommending this School to those who
desire their children well taught in a preparatory course
for the University of pur State, or any of the Colleges
of our Country. Here board is cheap; the health
of our town and surrounding country is unparalleled,
and we believe combines more of the advantages for a
school of this character than any in North Carolina.

By order of toe Board of I rustees.
Pittsboro', N. C. Aug. 30, 1842. 73 4t.

Brown and loaf Sugar,
MEAEr-FIXU-

R,
Tea, Molasses, Salt, Ginger, Pepper,

bail pet re, Candles, Soap, Sole and upper Leather, a
good stock ; Culf and lining skins, Stc. ice. All of
fered for cash at small advance.

WILL. PECK.
Raleigh, September 13. 73 3t

IXK. We have sold out our
PRINTER'S no further supply of the article.

WLLiLt. rctiv.
Rateigb, September 13. 73

TTTNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT OF
11J NORTH CAROLINA IN BANKRUPTCY.
Notice to shew cause against Petition of William C.
Stedman. of Chatham County, Farmer, to be declared
a Bankrupt, at Newbern, on Monday, the 24th day of
October next.

By Order of the Court,
H. H. POTTER,

. Acting Clerk of Court in Bankruptcy.
September 10, 1842. V8 20d

nnO Farmers. The Subscriber has just re--

P ceived the following article ; ir
15,000 pounds superior Sputt tJotton, and every

number warranted aenuine. Carpet Warp and Can
dlewick : 3.000 nounda assorted Iron. Also, a lot' K

of Salt
THEO. H. SNOW.

Raleieh. Amrust 7. 1842. 63-- 6w

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. The Subscri-be- r,

having administered on the Esjatefjf James
Hioton, Jr. dee'd, at August Cdurt, hereby gives no-

tice to all persons having claims against said Estate to
present them within the tune prescribed by law.

L. HINTON, Adhn.
September I, 71--- 3t

1.

low as the same articles can be purchased of sny regalar
establishment, for Cash or to responsible and punctual
dealers; FRAN CIS Jtl AJ OR, , . ;

8vcamore street. PeJersbiirc. Va;. . .

, H. H. POTTER,
Afejtng Clerk of Court in Bankruptcy.

August 27th, 1842. 69 20d

JOB PRINTING ,
Neatlv Executed at .this Offie.

.'us
X'A."-- '

Next "door to Messrs. Paul,McIliaine 'faVv
September, 8. 4tr

1


